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i\1iami, Florida 
A HISTORY OF EMBRY 
By Lester A. Davis 
Embry Hiddle, International School of Avia· 
Lion has heen dc,cribed as the lar..:c.,t and old· 
e~t aviauon school in America, and certainly 
it enjoys tlus reputation, but not without rea· 
~on. \\'hen one dckes into the history of 
aviation he find' a clo>e association of the 
school's devdopment \\ith the major events of 
n\iation. 
under this program served the armed forces. 
RIDDLE 
"HAPPINESS" 
Br ROBERT i\1. WILLI.\ \IS 
\\>U ~hould ha\'e been with me one ni~ht, 
Returning home at mission\ end; 
\\'uh not a speck of land in sight; 
"Il1e battered plane my only friend. 
I counted white cap' on the .,ca, 
I watched the moon lit cloud, go hy, 
~ly guiding star directed me 
On through the dark and endless sky. 
Just 11ftcen years after the fim powered 
flight b)' the \\'right Brothers, Embry Biddle 
was established at Lunfkin Field, Cincinnati, 
Ohm. The 'ite was chosen by i\lr. Tally Embry 
and \1r John Hiddle. With a vision that recog· 
nitrd th1,; future ne..,ds of the aviation indu,tr)'. 
which has prnn.-d to be Lhe most dynamic in 
du~try of our time, the school was designed :i. 
a combination a\iation mechanic and flight 
school has sent graduates inru the field of a\·ia· 
tion to play an important role in the growth 
of this industry. 
In 1944, :\tr. ;\kKay became owncr·director 
of the school and determine<l the direction tu· 
ward which it was to develop in the future. 
At this time the !.Choo! was appron.'!l by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority for the training of 
Cidlian Pilots. Of course, \\ith the end of 
the war, the ,ubsid1ary branches of the <;Choo! 
were clost.-d and the training program leS$e?IL-d 
to some extent. The school continued. how· 
cn:r, to contmue its 1raining of mechanics a'ld 
pilots at its rnrious f 1cilitics throughout the 
i\[iami Arca. Ol·tnher uf 1947 saw the school 
established at the Opa locka Naval Field: In 
the ~ame ye<lr, as well, the 2 millionLh hour 
of flight training mis low;:ed under Embry 
Riddle super\'ision. Yes, the ~chool had enjoyed 
an illustrious past, but what of the future? TI1e 
facilities at Opa-locka enc-.oumged the enbrge · 
ment of the ad\'8nccd mechanic's school an<l 
the initiation of an Aeronautical En::ineerini;: 
program. This included an Aeronau:ical De-
sign Technician's cour>e and a A\;ation :\lain· 
tenance Technici:in'i> course. This was accum· 
plished and recognill.'<I n' the trend of the 
school's planning. 
I heard a voice call out my name, 
"\\'ho speaks co me?" I asked out luucl. 
T•Arc you a gremlin come to claim 
"' ,\nother airman for your crowd?" 
In 1939, under the canny judi:ment of :\tr. 
John Hiddle, Lhe school was moved to i\liami, 
for the rc.1son that the ;\fiami area w.1s rapidly 
becoming the major gateway to the South 
Amcrica11 countries and was to become, there· 
by, one of the major a\iation center$ of the 
\\'urld. The rapid expansion of i\[iami, the con· 
tinuing growth of trade between the United 
States and South America has home thb out. 
The real ~ignificance of Embry Riddle's 
position in a\'iation was felt during \\'orl<l \\'ar 
U, when the :.chr ii \\.tS commi,siom.-d to train 
Piloi-, ,\tC'Chanics, :'\avigators, and other $pe· 
ciali~ts for the Army Air Corps. ' Ilic training 
became ~> extensive in fact, that many subsi · 
diary branches of the school were C5.t,1hbhed. 
Tr;iining fields were established at Clewiston, 
flumla: ,\rca<lia, Florida, Rid<lle-~lcKar Field 
in Tennessee, as well as our operation at 
Amelia Earhart Field in ~liami. A mechanic\ 
school was establi~hed in the A\·iation Build· 
ing and was l.1ter mo\·ed to the Coliseum on 
Duuglas Hoad. A SLaplane Base was establish· 
ed <m Venetian Causeway, and Ci\'ilian Pilot 
Trainim: under the CAA CPTC program was 
e'tabli'lll'd at Chapman Field on Biscnyne Bay. 
A mechanics <;ehool was later established at 
Sao Paulo, BraLil, which gave the \Chool an 
international cast. \1any thousands of grad 
u<1tes, both Uniter States Citizens and Foreign, 
Shortly after the Korean Emergency, the 
:\1arine Corps reactivited Opa locka for mili · 
tary operation~; and the school suffered a mi"lor 
setback in the rcali1atiun of its plans. The 
mechanics and r.ngineerin!( :.chools were moved 
to the Aviation Building. Later the Engineering 
school was discontinued temporarily. The fli~h: 
school was mo\'cd to Tnmiami Field. then an 
adequate ~ite for Embry Riddle's operation. 
Again. the proce~~ of development a'lcl expan 
~ion began. Plans to rceM:tblish E:"lgineering 
\\'t:re formulated and carried out. '-:cw pro-
grams such as the Ru<iness·Pilot's Prr~am, the 
Combination G:immercial Pilot and 1\&E course 
was fllrmula1cd. A Ill'\\' hangar was built at 
Tamiami in ;p11icipc11ion of the accelerated 
flight pro~rams which would necessitate the 
purch:ise of new equipment. New planes were 
bought, new equipment for the Aircraft and 
Engine courses were bought, new fnci'.iries for 
the Enginecrini;: school were built, and grad· 
ually the school began to take shape 1ir.iin as 
a principal a\'iation training school. From the 
exll'nsive programs beinR planned for all dl'· 
parnnents, Embry Riddle reveals itself as n 
.;chool of detennination; that it will continue 
to be of great importance to the a\'iation in · 
dustry b its w1clerlying mo1fration. As the a\·i· 
ation industrv continuc.s to dominate industrv 
in the United <;tates, the national and intci· 
nation repulation of the srhool will rontinue 
to be enhancl·<l a~ a chool for this industrv. 
\\'etch the school; light a personality, it 'is 
ROing places. 
I lookL-d and saw a Godly man, 
And thoui:h but barely room me, 
I le did within m~ cockpit ~tand 
And said these timely w;:rcls to me. 
"Be not afraid: I'll 'ee thee home. 
;\Ian has only himse'.f to fear. 
While 'eeking other' to clestroy 
l le is by himself dcs:roycd." 
"l do not doubt your word." I •aid. 
"I am not troubled by m) tusk. 
lbe thing that trouble., me instead 
is, \\'hat is Happine..s?" I a~ked. 
" l lappincss is like i\lass, Length and Time. 
\\\· make it and mc;isurc it { ur~clve~. 
·\, big as )TIU like, as little a' you pk•ase. 
C:ombting always of contrasts and comparisons. 
I lappiness is a shadow of the past. 
'J h.11 many falsely believe to he the ruturc." 
\\1hat l lappiness is. T now do know 
But tell me sir, "\Vhat nuke, it >;0~" 
" l loppiness depends, as nature shows, i\lore 
on Spiritual thini:s than most ,uppose. 
;\latcrial \\'ealth h but fabe happiness; 
The maker of sla\CS from would-be ;\la,ters. 
The supreme happiness of life as to low 
1\nd be loved in return." 
I . only wi'h I understood 
If happincs' is or is not good. 
"I lappiness is the only good. 
The time for happine's is now, 
The place for happiness is hcre. 
The wav tu happiness is to make otlwr~ h~ppy." 
~ff!;;" 
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Mr. G. E. McAuley 
~Ir. G. E. McAuley, Director of A and P 
Department, may well be credited ";th many 
of the impro\'cments in the department which 
have taken place within the last year. 
George ~tcAuley is an Irishman, born in 
Dublin, Ireland. He came to this country 
when he was quite young and resided in Phila-
delphia for many years. He came to Miami in 
1939. 
An in<lu~triou;, young man, be attended the 
Evening Divi~ion at the University of Miami 
for a number of years to obtain his Bachelor's 
degree in Business Admmistration. During 
\Vorld War II he served as a Master Sergeant 
in the U. S. Army Ordance Dept. While in 
the service be spent considerable time in the 
European Theatre of Operations, some of it in 
Pa.ris. 
Mr. McAuley came to Embry Riddle, July 
2, 1947. His pleasing l_)ersonality, sense of fair-
ness, and devotion to duty has made him well 
liked by students and instructors alike. He has 
acquired a tremendous responsibility in the 
administration of Embry Riddle's largest De· 
partment, the Aircraft and ~werplant school. 
\Ve can't think of a more capable or nicer 
guy to do the job. 
Rt '"•J J:J. lib 't"" ~o ""t 
""r ,,,;. - fti.-. New-I.•"" 
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Students in the final phase 0£ A and P training. This mockup of a DC3 is indicative 
of the training facilities available tu the Stu-dents. 
The Big Move 
The future of A and P is reflected by the 
extensive expansion program now in progress. 
The Department has completed the operational 
move to Hangar SA. All phases were in train-
ing in these new quarters on December 21. 
The Department phases expected ot have new 
training facilities are: Carburetion, Propellers, 
Hydraulics, Basic Engines, and Electricity. 
The final detailed layout of the classrooms, 
shop areas, and the /lacement of fixed equip-
ment were complete by Mr. G. E. McAuley, 
Director, and Mr. Homer C. Roberts, Chief 
Instructor. 
The Hydraulics Division will have, in ad· 
dition to their small scale hydraulic systems, a 
complete operating system of a DC3, to 5eale. 
This unit will be used to familiarize the stu-
dent with various units and trouble-shooting. 
The Propeller Di\;sion \\;JI now enjoy am· 
ple headroom for imiunting and operating full 
size propellers, from Piper Cub J3 fixed pitch 
props to large hydromalic and electrical con· 
stant speed props. This division will also be 
capable of inspecting reconditioning and test· 
ing propellers tu bring them to airworthy con· 
dition. Equipment will include pitch-,ctting 
table, balancing stand and draft.free room, test 
stand for pressure testing hydromatic props. 
and a refinishing room. 
The Carburetion Division will now be re-
grouped into a more compact unit, creating a 
higher degree of instructional supervision in 
practical shop work. 
The Basic Engines Division has just received 
a new 1S30 Pratt & Whitney engine with com-
plete cut-away to include propeller reduction 
unit and external lubricating system. This 
powerplant will greatly simplify training on 
larger type aircraft engines. 
Welding and Sheet Metal Division now oc-
cupying Buildings 6 and 7 have been enjoy-
ing their new classrooms and shop layouts for 
the past several months. A new and up-to-date 
stockroom will be located in Hangar SA, to 
supply all Departments the necessary equip-
ment and supplies. The operation of the new 
supply set-up being one of the most import-
ant parts of school function, will materially 
add to the overall efficiency of technical train· 
ing within the school. 
In addition to new classrooms and shop 
space, a new and modem plint shop and sand 
blast room has been added for the use of all 
divisions. It is located in Building :\o. 10. 
This shop has the latest in lighting and ven· 
tilating systems to insure complete and satis· 
facrory operation. 
Also, centrally located, is a lounge for in· 
structor personnel, near the Chief Instructor's 
office in Hangar S. The central location of 
the Chief Instructor's office \viii insure imme-
diate assistance and coordination of Instructor 
personnel to the Student Body. 
A plan to set up a four month jct engine 
Mechanic's course is still very much in the 
minds of the Department Management. 
When placed in operation jet engine training 
will be a separate course. Equipment difficulty 
prevents announcement of a definite starting 
date, but the earliest po~sibel commencement 
would be in March of 1957. 
EMBRY RIDDLE INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOOL OF AVIATION 
GRADUATION 
GRADUATION BANQUET 
The A &: P fmlduating class was honored by 
a graduation banquet at the l\liami Springs 
Villa Playhouse. l\tr. C. B. Wilder, Director 
of Technic:il Operation for Delta Airline!>, was 
the guest speaker. He gave a talk on the op-
portunities awaiting technical graduates in avi~ 
ation. Special awards were given the Honor 
graduates of the class. 
Name Class Average 
Bauman, L. W. 97.10 
Howard, J. P. 95.93 
Sibley, C. M. 95.20 
Smith, J. I I. 95.13 
Brooks, J. I-1. 94.53 
J. H. Smith and J. H. Brooks also had per· 
feet attendance in ciasses. 
Honorary Mention 
McKenna, R. E. 
Kosora, N. 
Kray, L. 
Weiken, R. L. 
Thompson, \V. A. 
Shin, l\ larion 
Weikert, W. C. 
94.30 
94.26 
93.96 
93.90 
93.73 
93.63 
93.60 
N. Ko~ora, L. Kray, J. P. Katz and R. R. 
l\11egor also had perfect attendance in Classes. 
Diplomas Received 
Ackerman, Ronald E., Alvarez·Moura, E., 
Augustine, T. E., Ayola, P., Bauman, L. W., 
Barnhart, R. 0., Bettinger, E. J., Boyle, E. J. 
III, Brett, J. J. Jr., Brookes, J. H., Burns, R. 
M., Campbell, J. C., Cannice, V. R., Car; 
rosquillo-Rivera, C. Cartus, H., Cone, R., Da· 
vis, B. S., Dembner, R., Derrick, R. J., Diaz, 
M. B., Duquette, E., Gilbert, H. R., Grady, 
D., Hiss. F C., Hornug, F. E., Ho\\ard, J . P., 
Hungerford, C. III, Hupp, R. L., Janda, P. A .. 
Jensen, W. H., Johnson, F. J. Jr., Katz, J., 
Kepner, J. E., Kosora, N., Kray, L, Lauder· 
milk, D. L., Lukaszewslu, !:\. H., ~tcKenna, 
R. E., l\laldordo, J. L., l\tiegoc, R. R., Misener, 
G. ]., Morris, W., Moody, P. R. Jr., Henllym, 
N. G., Pagan, R. J., Pardo, E., Payton, G. \1 .. 
Pitbnan, M. R., Plunkett, C. r.. Poythre>0, 
W. F., Priest, G. E., Radja, D. J., Rashash, 
M., Rebstad, E. D., Reynolds, G. R., Ricciordi, 
M., Rimpici, G., Royal, R. L., Rudy, M. K., 
Rutz, T. J., Sanders, B. J., Sauses, F. J., St1m 
yers, L., Scott, P. L., Scribner, D. E., Shin, 
M., Sibley, C. M .. Simonds, G. A., Smith, 
J. H., Steff, D. E., The!, S., Thompson, W. 
A., Trumball, W. B., Ungars, A. M., Webster, 
E. H., Weikert, R. L., Weikart, W. C., Wer· 
'!.er, E. E., Wright, R. H., and Zydor, C. [. 
REGARDING INSURANCE 
A recent survey regarding student insurance 
was conducted throughout the various depart· 
ments of the school. Insurance companies con· 
tacted insist upon sixty percent participation by 
the students befure puttin~ any plan into cf· 
feet. This surver indicated the following per 
centages of students favoring such a student 
insurance plan: 
Airframe and Powerplant 
Engineering ·- ------- _ 
Flight -- ---
30.9% 
I % 
--- 0 ~ 
As the percentage fell far below the sixty 
percent required, any plan to inaugurate stu· 
dent insurance at our school have been drop· 
ped for the present. 
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Engineering Department has had in ef· 
feet a Student Council organization which 
serves to represent the interest' uf the ~tudcn t 
bodr. To be fully effective, it has been sug· 
gested the council be enlarged to include other 
departments in the school. 
A rt.'Cent survey was made by Mr. ;\lc~\ulcy 
of the A & P student gt• 1up conceming the 
desirability of forming a Srudent Council in 
A. & P. The survey indicated a mixed re-
action, some for, some against. J\t the sugi;:es· 
tion of many students, the Engineering De· 
partment was contacted to see if a member of 
their student council would made a tour of 
A & P classes to cx,ilain their operation and 
aims concerning the Council. The I' •Ur was 
postponed until after the Christma~ Vacation. 
It is hoped that renewed interest will Ix• shown 
in a school-wide Student Council. 
A NEWSPAPER 
NEEDS REPORTERS 
R. F. BRAW'-. 
With the Fall season here and the enroll· 
ment of students increasing, the school's acti\'· 
ities cannot adequately be covered by one or 
two people. If this paper is tO report on all de· 
departments, there must be news from all de· 
deparbnents. ;\lost students are too mock"'t to 
send in news of themseh·es, but depend up n 
friends to let us know what they are doing. o;,,,, 
be a friend, send the paper news of your bud 
dy, his mischief, his honors, his hobbies, his 
humor. 
The paper is going to run a "Letters to the 
Editor Column." Anyone having a suAAcstion 
as to school conduct, social functions, athletics, 
etc., (and written in an objective manner) 
should send such suggestion in a letter to the 
editor. His letter will be considered for publi-
cation. 
THE BLOOD BANK 
Embry Riddle has for some years maintained 
a blood bank for the use of uur student boclv. 
In June, 131 donors contributed 125 pints ~f 
blood to the bank. This month, 106 donors 
contributed 96 pints of bbod to the bank. Onh· 
ten rejects have been made at this time, which 
is remarkable in a group of this size. \\'ar 
Veterans can certainlv attest to the ,·aluc ol 
having a blood bank available: it has saved 
manr lives. 
The:.e arc the men who vcr)· adt.'QUately perform the task of turning out A and P mechanics, 
ranked among the best in the country. From left to right arey are: Rick Row-T. U. Blake, 
1\ssem. & Rigging. Leonard Davidson, Adv. Eng., Homer C. Roberts, Chief Instr., Owen C. 
Verigan, Basic Airframes, Harold V Booth, Assem. & Riggmg; Second Row-Chester Alsdorf, 
As,;em, & Riggin11. Karl Lehman. Sheet :\.fetal. Charlie Adkins. Final 1\ & E. Wilfred E. Betz. 
Basic Engine~. Chandler P. Titus, Advanced Engines, Tom Hughs, Advanced Engines, Clarence 
Hoffman, Propellers, :\1alcolm Hill, Basic Airframes, Walter Bergh, Basic Airframes; front Row 
-Ralph Eaken, Electricity, John Piccione, Final A & E, Oliver Brown, Carburetion, \\'illiam 
Traut, Hydraulics, Aymron Barr, Welding, Claren Clouse, Basic Engines, G. E. l\1cAulcy, 
Director Airframe and Powerplant Dept. 
HANGARTALK 
Double honors to Mr. Chandler P. Titus 
and wife, Pej.tgy on the birth of a 7 lb. 11 oz. 
baby boy, [~maid Jay, born Thursday morn-
ing, 1:00 A.\1., Nov. 15, 1956. l\1r. Titus 
is a senior instructor in advanced engines. 
And to Robert T. Murl<land, Jr. and wife, 
Jchyrl, who became the proud parents of a 
7~ lb. boy at 6:00 A.M., Friday, r\ovember 
16, 1956. ~tr Murkland is in Basic Engines. 
Our congrat.'i to both the Titus and Murkland 
familit:!>. 
The .staff \\ishes to extend its sincerest sym-
pathy to Charlie 1\dkins, Instructor in A & E 
Finals, on learning of the death of his father, 
a plantation owner who was born in 1885 at 
Chatham, Va. I le died November 2, 1956 at 
the age of 7 I. 
NEW STUDENTS 
Embry Riddle's enrollment has continually 
increased during the past three years. It is es-
timated that there are well over 700 students 
currently taking training with E·R. Immediate· 
ly following the holidays, new classes were 
started. 
Airframe and Powerplan Technician Albina, 
Rene B.. Ammann, John J., Anderson, Wil-
liam V., Armstrong, Kenneth 1\1., Arroyo, Ha 
fael A., Ask, La Vern A., Bakke, Egil A., 
Battista, Frank J., Beatty, Donald 0., BeAAs, 
Robert, Bellinger. Raymond C., Burt, Earl 
E., Calvert, Charb L., CJnnell. \\'illiam T., 
Cuevas-Lopez, Jose A., Clark, Douglas, Drake, 
Herman L., Emmons, Earl \V., Fitch, Dace 
H., F1ttsimmins, Thomas IM, Fleming, \\'ray 
D., Goodwin, William E .. Gruner, .\lilrun L., 
Heller, Irving, Hill, Richard I.., 1 lowe, Leo 
H., Kahkonen, Eion A. Kammeycr, Lyle J. 
Kauffman, Kenneth K., Kelsch, Roland L., 
Kotsinadelis, Stavros, \1cConville, Edward \'., 
:\kKoy, Anthony C., \1igel, 111omas 11., 
r\elson, Charles B., l\ewsome, Jack D., "\iolfo, 
Charles D., O'Neal, Co>o Pappantoniou, An 
tonios, Pelech, Frances, Phillips, Fred B., Rey, 
Honald A., Rich, Clay A., Sale, Lirl W., San 
ford, Bernard V. Sebastian, Ckmet C., 
Schlachter, Edward J., Severe, John i\1., Severt, 
January, 1957 
Dennis G .. Spicher, Richard ,\., Su\'ak, Tom 
P., Turk. Osm .. n, Ulrich, D.:mald C., Van 
Diepc'l, Kenneth R .. Veasey, Douglas, \\'eeks, 
O.:mal .. \., \Vilson, Herman .\!., \Vilron, Les-
ter H., \\'olf, i\tartin C .. Yo,himira. Roy Y .. 
Za1d1. Khalil A. 
E116 i•ieering (Aeronautical) 
Abar, :'\ .1nnan D., Acosta, Jorge Arturo, 
Aleszcysk, Ronald, Artus. Frederick J., Bad· 
ge11. Carl H.. Birch Thomas T.. Duncan, 
J~me~ \\'., Enxing, Carl \\'., Havlicek, Hob 
crt A, Helser, Rodney L.. Hill. Jo~cph 0., 
Kirby, Robert K .• Osio·Ojeda. Hafacl J., Sloan. 
L.1wrence E., Susky, Jerome P., Teitelbaum, 
Sc~ mour, \Vilson, John f. 
Engineerill g ( Elcc: ro11 ics) 
Barnwell, Dennie A., Furey, Robert [)., am! 
'itribling, Robert V. 
Fligltt Training (Commercial) 
Biagini, Joseph J .. Cole, William G .. Da\'iJ· 
son, James, Firestone. Burton, Gast:ilJo·Rrac, 
EdwarJ, Krout, Rubert R.. Longycu, Hobert 
D .. ,\Ici'\eace, J. Clarke, \h. llque. Jerry E., 
~l:mtri, Joseph P .. Elli~. Selwrn, \lu1a, i'\kh· 
olas L., .:\lydlarz, Andrew • t., "\crnetz, Jer 
ome \1., Perrin, \Villiam J.. Rt>U$SC3U, Jule' 
L., Scola, Benitl G .. \\'allis, Douglas, York, 
James, Young, Carl II., .\lain. Robert ond 
Hansen, Charles J. 
CHUCKLES 
Extortionist to v1ctun . . . "Give me one 
thousand dollars or I'll kidnap your wife." 
Harassed victim ... "I'm sorry I havent a 
thousands dollars, but your proposition inter· 
ests me.' · 
